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:: WHO IS THE LUCKY PERSON ? ::
The names for the New "Nameless" Theatre have been submitted to the committee, whose names follow: Judge W. F. Cox, Wm. Batiks and Richard«
Allen. These men have kindly,agreed to act on this matter by Monday, and at 8:30 Monday evening the name selected for the Theatre, also name of person

g winning the $10.00 in Gold and Annual Pass will be thrown on the screen and prizes awarded. Gome out, it may be you. A special 2 reel feature on theI pr ogram "the frozen trail" at the New 'Wameless Theatre." ;
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HELP.Wanted in Pajamas.
Wé want your help to reduce our

stock; we'll make, it an object
-it-Sm oj traitWt ri .. >.»
For Monday ,and Tuesday only,
%\ * '« *

all our winter warm pajamas at a

fraction of their worth. Here

are prices that suggest action on

your part.

51.00 Pajamas....
$1.5o Pajamas-

_$0.75

....«1.1.5

Sweater prices also get a trim-

mini?;; we've clipped their just a

third.

Sl.oo Sweaters,.

i;5ô Sweaters. l.oo

2.oo Sweaters.. 1,35
2.50 Sweaters. 1.70

l.oo Sweaters. 2.70

.5.00 Sweaters. 3.30

B. O. Evans & Co.
k "The Store With a Conscience*

Condensed statement of the fln&n-
elnl condition of the BANK OF AN-
DMtSQN. Anderson, 8. C, at the
close of business January 13, 1914 as

wn-by the regular report made
to the State Bank Ihcamlner.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . .$ iV00.^87.4«
Overdrafts .'., ..2S.912.09
xwiiuB onu pwsh .. e.Bou.uu
Real Estate .... _*.... 35,540.00
Cash and due from Banks 161,305.13

fötal .I 1,819.984.68
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock. .. 9 150.000.00
Surplus. 150.000.00
Undivided Profits" (Net).. 63,475.41
Dividends Unpaid
Deposits* Individual
Deposits,Bank

Payable

1,786.00
1764371.68

84,851.65
829,723.27
26,000.00

Total
Interest Compound«

»lag* Accounts,
Bank for ike Cornorntton.the
the Indltldaal.in fact fer ev.

Co»e in «ad fay Rm vhît,
THE BARS OP ANDERSON,

Aad'flrse«, 8. C.
She Strongest Rank, la .the .County
SAFE SOUND PROGRESSIVE

..VISIT.
THE SANITARY

ARBER SHOP
ïwd tools and clean linen
on every customer by first
workmen. Olva. us a trial

, ea^tced. c. a. lleClaia,
.sr. J. L. Rampey.

MANY ENTRIES ARE
EXPECTED TUESDAY!

Indications are That Poultry Fan-
ciers Will Show At Least 400

Birds on Poultry Day
Poultry Day Tuesday, at the rooms

of the local Chamber of Commerce, Is
expected to druw^one of the biggest
crowds in the.Trades Day movement.;
Inquiry at the office» of the Chamber
yesterday brought out the fact that
at least 250 to 400 brrdB will probably
enter the various classes.in the poul-
try contest, and be placed on exhibi-
tion. The ahow opens promptly at
11 a. m. AH chickens'will be enter-
ed by 12 o'clock noon.
Following 1b the amended an«! com-

plete program ?» given out officially
yesterday:
Chairman.Hon. .1.' L. McGee or

Starr.
Invocation.Rev. S. T. Blackman

of Hones Path.
Address, 4,Poultry"-»-Jas. 8. Hare,

United StatoB Government Poultry ex-
pert. *

Address, "Breeds that Pay".J. L.
Jolly, Anderson, Route 3.

Judges, J. L. Jolly* Anderson, F.oute
3, Leon Ù. Rice. Anderson; Prof. .Iob.
8. Hare, Clemsop College
i Demonstrator, H. E. Campbell, Bel-
ton, Route 2; Demonstrator J. W.
Rothrock, Pendletoh; Demonstrator,
G. M. Broyles, Tpfttvllle.
Following Is thé lift of prises:

(lass A.
1. Best trio Vrijlte^ Buff or Bar-1red. Plymoth Rocks, open to ladles]only, one. sack noe*«èhlcken feed, giv-

en by tho Peoples'Grocery Co., An-
«t.>pn.

2. Socond best trio, same as, above, |blue ribbon.
:!. Third be^WWf^àtttë as above,

purple ribbon. -

Claas U.
,1, ;B,efit.trlo White or Brown Leg-|born, open,-to..men Only, 1 setting of j

15 White leghorn egg*, given by J.
t. Tolly.

Second, best trio. Hämo as

above,, blue, ribbon.
a. Third best trio» same as above,

purple ribbon.

1. L;cni Vr>MuUoste Cockerel, open
to all, uS9 year 'subscription to t!io|
Piedmont Magasine, given by the Oul-
la Printing & Binding Co., Ander-1
son.

3; Second best, same as above, |blue ribbon.
3. Third besL samo as above, pur-

ple ribbon.
Class D.

1. Beat two chickens of any kind,
Olfen to all, "if. lb. tub of fine Poul-
try powder, given by W. T. Campbell
of Watklna Medicine Co., Anderson.

2. Second best, same as above,
blue ribbon.

3. Third best, same as above, pur-
ple ribbon.

1. Beat pair fjpek Minocras, open
to all. prlae. onefpatr of White Leg-[hern hens, giveaway P^ne^Hilt, Leg-
horn Yards. Belton, S. C.

2. Second béai, biue ribbon.
3. Third best, purple ribbon.

Class F.
1. .Best trio Indian Runner ducks.

100 pounds Manna Laying chicken
feed, gtven by Furman Smith, whole-
sale seeds, Anderson.

2. Second best/tulue rlbbrm.
3. Third best^ purple ribbon.

; Afe.CI.
. Beat two 3. C. Rhode Island Reds,

prise, 1 settling of 15 ègga. given byI A. ML Campbell, Briton, No. 2.
2. Second best, blue ribbon.
3. 'Best, purple ribbon*

Class H.
L Best trio Orpingtons, prise 1

setting Orpington < eggs, given
by Fl' E. Campbell, Bel ton. No. 2.

2. Second best, blue ribbon.
3. Third best, purple ribbon.

Class L
1. «-est display or eggs for setting.

one or more breeds tl in cash, given
by R. E. Campbell. JBeiton No. 2.
jThe poultry

^
dliPpruTbe held In

vi î »v Cîiàtnbcr uT wia
oows hein;

the poultry crates.

«ET * OBN HILLKTIN.

nfcjrce. the' rooms beljag cleared for

The Soil Improvement Committee of
the Southern Fertiliser Company, lo-
cated et Atlanta, pa,, bave Uiaoed a
bulioUn on corn; prepared by B. J.
H. DeLeacb, direttar-ef the Georgia
Experiment Statloo: The bulletin
containa much valuable Intor-nntlnn
relative to the com crop of the
country, and should be read by ev-
ery corn gtower, In, addition to
some statlotlcs giving th> amount of
born needed by the.world, some val-
aablo Information U given relative to
fertilizer and cultivation. This bul-
letin can be obtalaW free hv,,ipay-ing to tho above addi.'.'

*

^ ^Atfanta Letter
^
*

At.'uuut. Feb. 13..The expected
pardon ny Governor Slaton of J.un<-B
Jolly of DeKalb county, a white con-
vict, who has nerved 34 years of a life
Bontnnce for the murder of a beautiful
country girl on the road to Atlanta,
recalls the moat remarkable case of
circumstantial evidence in the his-
tory of Georgia.

Jolly was convicted on a perfectly
woven chain of circumstantial evi-
dence, of a crime of which, if he was
guilty, death on the gallowB could
have been the only adequate punish-
ment. Hut there was nothing but
circumstantial evidence and court of-
ficials who had participated in the
trial, so the old story goea, were nev-
er fully satisfied about the case. 55»
Jolly got a life term Instead. During
the 34 years, he has served on the
chalngauK hé has been a model pris-
oner, but to this very day he persiststhat he was innocent, of, the crime.
Efforts of guards and' fellow convicts
to get him to confess his guilt have
aii been fruitless.

According- to the remarkable story
that Jolly told in his defense he and
the girl were riding toward Atlanta
in a wagon. He put his arm around
he'r and made improper proposals to
her. The girl, he said, leaped out
of the,; wagon and in falling struck
her head against the wheel and was
killed.
Frightened almost to death he bur-

led the body in a swamp and told the'
girl's relatives that she had gone to
Alabama. Later the body was found
and Jolly was accused of murder.
The state contended that Jolly had
clubbed her to death. There was no
witnesses, and there was very little
evidence except Jolly's own story, the
girl's fatal wonnd in the head.
After these 34 years have passed

Judge Hill wlto was the prosecuting
attorney |r..the case, has lent his
voice to I 'recommendation for pai-
don. which H is predictedatoduy Gov-
ernor Slutnn Will sign.

.'awtheme's Story,
*

That the imprisonment, of <9nunapHawthorne In the Atlanta, federal
penitentiary was probably the most
fortunate and. providential Imprison-
ment ever made by the United States
officials la declared by Editor Jona-
than U. Frost In a leading" article in
tho current issue of "The Call of the
iîouth."

Putting aside all question of wheth-
er Hawthorne was guilty, or not guil-
ty, of vhëlher he Buffered Justly or
unjustly, Mr. Frost predicts that
from Hawthorne's Imprisonment and
subsequent revelations.there wiii date
the greatest movement for prison re-
form, prison methods und prison
economy In the hlBtory of this coun-
try. ,

The uncouth control of the Atlanta
penitentiary Is all too evident." Mr.
Frost declares. Guards with regard!
for the decency due a dog would not!
be guilty of the little, Inconsiderate,
cruel and at times brutal things
which have been reported, Friends of
the warden know nothing about tho
control of (bis'.prison. They are In
no position to, know, Tbeif atater
mehts. letters and resolutions are de-
void of sincerity for they are without!
the moral right to resort to such ex-
pression'. They have not investiga-
ted and cannot investigate. It is use-l
leaa to doubt the general truth of
what Hawthorne has depicted."

Tee Governor's Herision,
That a recommendation by the

state prison commission, does not al-
ways mean that a condemned man
w|ll escape the callows, is shown to-
day by the action of Governor Slaton
in refusing to commute the sentence
of W. M. Duncan, a Houston. county
negro, who is sentenced to be hanged
in the jail at Perry, and whom the
commission recommended for life 1m-
On Thanksgiving night in 1912 Dun-

can shot and killed- a negro woman
at a quilting party- Governor S?a-
ton conducted an Investigation of his
own, and convinced himself that the
negro deliberately shot the woman
to death without any provocation
that would Justify the act or make
commutation desirable.

Motion Ptetnre Censors.
The municipal board of motion pic-

ture censors has Jost made a report
mat tne motion picture dims ahewn
In Atlanta are clean and wholesome.
The report was made following the
monthly meeting of the Loard of
trustees of Carnegie Library. of
Chairman Martin Underwood re~

which the censors' board is an offi-
cial part.
ported that be had received gratify-
ing oo-oporation on tho .part, of the
motion picture managers. Many of
the piotnres, the committee found
but they did not encounter a singleimmoral scene, or a single film plot
calculates to undermine morals.

Wild west pictures and stories of
crime, the ctnaor' fonm*. were still
popular, in some theatres, hut wbee
properly produced they failed to see

Itht't melodrama la .the movies was any
more improper that a melodrama on
the regular stag* or between the cov-
ers of a popular novel.

Electric City Sparklets
Items et Merest an VersoiwI Mention Caaght Over the Wire-

less On the Streets of Anderson.

Not Dur uteri
By Weather.
Notwithstanding the fact that the

weather Friday hlght made the great
Bible parade, which was to have been
held in connection with the Sunday-
School convention, an impossibility,
F. M. Burnett of the Anderson Y. M.
C. A., said yesterday that the parade
would yet be held, some time in the
oarly spring. It is planned to have
a county convention at that time and
Mr. BuntétV advises iliàt all banners,
Hags, etc.;- prepared for the parade
of Friday night, should be kept and
preserved for use on the latter occa-
sion, i

-O.'-

fold Weather
Is Passing.
There was a perceptible change

in the temperature yesterday and last
toight the weather was mnch warmer
than it had been for the last two
days. Evidently the elements hud
concluded that the coal and wood
men had had their Innings long
enough and determined to have pity
on those Anderson people who could
afford but little of either commodity.
The snow which fell Friday morning
has' almost disappeared In a number
of places arid ia^; or It will probably
be gone'by tbnignt.

., ??<'- . .\f>/ :_sj_0_; .

AtwtHeTlCew School
YWt A^dersb^sT 1

Ahbtlmrj new'sehboi hdtléé is nos
being' planned (or Anderson county
and tiith- building Is to be just a little
bit belter,"Justi?l kittle bit tttbro con-
ymmi'bail: 'Âîsiiîltttle'' hit: mot*
hnlfldsfonë h «pect » than'^aby
other"rural school"'in' trio county; ac^
CoVillrig to'thfe stntèmteht inrtde' by Prof
Cbïtàah', 'principal of the Lebanon
scmÄti'.' Pröf. ColfeHi'gn dÜyb thatthç
peopJt- ()'f'''the "Lebanon section are
deterHtlhetf'to lidViV'a school that will
surpass any other eehool in the ru
ral .nbctlon'b bf the county "and If yon
kno* the libation' people" said Mr.
Cöleiiisn, "yöu ïuîow 'that when tlieymake up their minds to dp a thing
it la done."

lirait

... THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

F very Teacher.
Has a Chance.
J. IL Felton, superintendent of ed

m at ion for Anderson county, said
yesterday that lie had recommended
to the county board a holiday of
three days, March 19-2tV21, In order
to allow any teacher who so desired,
to attend the meeting of the State
Teachers' Association in Spartan burg
DO "those dates. Mr. Felton said that
this would of course apply only to
thbsé teachers who desrred $o go, and
at those schools" where thö* teachers
do nbt go, the school Wörk wlll( be
continued! The superintendent ''said
that he hud little doubt about t::e
board granting his request In this
matter and that he fully expected to
see at least 100 Anderson, county
school teachers at ttie association, lie
is of the opinion that all who go
can gain much valuable information
from the sessions of the educational
body.

-o-
The Kind Used

a
The Case of Cherry Pur-
celle
Eclair 8 reel melodrama of unusual
Interest and will bave a wide appel)Itoeiery aiie.
The Imp Abroad
Nestor comedy snowing the ways ofthe BevIL

4 Bit! RKKL$ 10c
Program subject to «bange.

100 Years Ago.
Col. L. E. Campbell of tho Eu

section, brought to Anderson yester-
day a miniature school house which
had been built by his two grandsons.
Lewis and Walter Gambrell, aged 10
and 12 years. The schoolhouse la of
the type in use over-100 years ago and
is built without a nail, all of the
joining pieces being put together with
dove-talled ends: Inside the school
house Is: found the-two long benches,the dune stool, and' eVêrythlnfe that
went to "make up the'old time School
hads'e. -The-etrhctbre is'now on ex-
hlbitiorr m the omce'Of J.' B. Felton St
the coort house and will'be kept there
until March 19, When It will be taken
to the State Teachers Association In
Spartanburg. Those who saw it yes-
terday-were -much interested unU
praised-the work highly.

--o- *
.,,

Baseball L'unie
Ver »-'leid !»sy-
It has been announced that an in-

teresting feature of Field Day to be
held in Anderaon county on March 27,
will be n baseball game between two
teams picked from the entire coun-
try. This should beTo drawing card
and aboüld attract a. large crowd.
That a good game will be played Is
a certainty, since there Is at least one
good player in every school and with
ail the schools in the county to bc-
!ect from tfie two aggregations which]will combat on field day are sure to]be composed of splendid players.
Some of thé principals of various"
schools; lb the*-city''yesterday, heart-
ily endorsed theTiaeii and''each of
them' promised''to fùrfiîsli one goodball player nt fèàst.

Educators Go
to Blebmead.

. THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

I The tale of a- Shirt
Apollo comedy with the Fanions Fredluce*
Withering Roses
Beauty Brans.
Baa Man from the East
Koafe.Another Swell Coawdy.4th reel to be selected Licensed Be-lease.
$fe featare both te Mntnal and Li-
censed progress. M

A s>s717R Gl

Mutual Movies Make. Time Fly.

"NAM^JESS"
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

Frozen Trail
Peine Speeles 2 real fanîere.

I Other two reels to tee select***

4 Big Reels.löe

B.-.C.- MjoCantB, superintendent of
the Anderson 'public schools, and J:
B. Felton, county superintendent of
education, are planning to go to
li'.chn^r..,. Va., on rw-. j where
they will attend the National Teach-
ers meeting, one of the greatest meet-
ings of educators to be held In the
United States this year. The meet-ing will begin on the 23rd., and will
continae throughout the 24th' and
25th., and Indications are that some
of the greatest educators of the
country will be to attendance to par-
ticipate in the', exercises.

Smith Family ioT°
Small Fine.
Arraigned in Magistrate Broad-

wells court yesterday for attackingand beating up a relative by the name
of Quales, D. L. and H. R. Smith, fa-
ther and .son respectively, were let
down easy, a fine of 15.00.beim
posed upon each of fhem by th<
iatrato. D. L. Smith was char*with «Bttuit »»* hiV-rrr-- r.f irSi».«»]and aggravated nature while his son]faced a. slrotple ease of assault.
Andersen Boy Is

Ffae Atblete7*~°
LeRoy Campbell, who la a student

at a Chicago college, is making a
name for himself to athletic events in
that city according to Information re.
ceivsd here. Mr. Campbell I. an »11-
nrou^d athlete and baa participated
in a numbei. of varions contests held
between the college* of ->'hkîagov
making a splendid showing to each
ioetane>.

._o^-*--
Relton Man Te
Opea HoteL
Anderson people will be interested

In a rumor to the effect ttmH^HSeer, who has been conducting theHotel <J««r p.! Briton, is contemplât-

Monday morning we'll be ready with another
shipment of, pretty;£QAT SVIJS AND DRESSES

Uiy tune you come in our place you'll see .prettier
things than you see at other places. We've got the
habit an^ .can't help;.it> Wouldn't if we could, of
course,

Come Monday and next week, look
"UP TO FIFTY A GARMENT.'5

When You Spend Your MoneyWhy noi spend yogr money where yontv.il get the most end beet for itf
Sight here I» the place when tt comes
to anything in the shoe line.
Our shoe* ate all high grade, *>nt the
priée» are lew enough to he withinreach of all.
After wearing eur shoe* yen will
want to wear no ethers.

SHOES FÎT
TheCorreet

EISBERG BROS., SHOE C
Under Masonic Temple.

SHOES T HAT S AT ISE Y
tag opening a magnificent tourist ho-
tel at Lsndrum for the coming sout-
ier. \vhUo the wwenjent has not] for a golf course whi

-Hied, it is knowp that Mr
Gear has purchased a, large tract of
land at L»ndrum and it is said «hat
he has practically decided cpon thfo
move. Mr. User recently disposed of
his property at Helton end this lenda
color to the belief that ho is at least

the îssae Hll! club

gen by certain members,
'jgi -B.«6lrrlne of Greenv
reQuewted to come to /
confer with members -c
concerning the laying
course and It Is expecte
accept the invitation K


